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3 BE ENEEILET TREATY.
Poor Prince of Leopold of Hohenzollern-Sig-

miaringen, and his candidature for the throne
of Spain, having gone completely out of sight
as a cause of war between France andPrussia,
the belligerents are trying to explain to the
world that there were other just causes. After
all, the world knows that there was one over-
ruling cause that was not a just one, and that
was the Prussian victory of Sadowa, which
made Prtissia a first-class power and a danger-
ous .neighbor of France.- All other so-called
,causes of war are mere shams. The great fact
that war exists is what is now to be dealt with,
and all hiimanity must pray that it may be a
short war, and that the wicked men who, for
selfish ends,,brought it on, may; be made to

As in all controversies, there are side-issues
in this Franco-Prussian war, that for a timeab-
scirb public attention, and p.ending,a real battle,
the proposed secret treaty- between the two
powers is still eciting unabated interest. Un-
der the spur of foreign criticism, each party to
the proposed compact is trying to make it ap-
pear that the other was to blame. The draft
of the treaty at Berlin is in the handwriting of
Benedetti, the French Minister to Berlin. He
says that the propositions it contains were
made to 'him by Bismarck, and that he (Bene-
detti) noted them down, and left the paper in
his (Bismarck's) hands, whence it happens that
Prussia holds this suspicious document in the
chirography of the representative of the Em-
peror Napoleon. if this explanation were true
—and it does not seem probable—M. Bene-
detti must .be a great ass, and, one need no
longer Wonder at his insolence at Ems, which,
after Leopold vanished- from the stage, made
the real and immediate pretext for war.

On the otter baud we have an explanation
from Bismarck in theform of a circular to the
representatives of Prussia at neutral courts.
He declares.that before the war _in Denmark
France-proposed to Prussia an alliance offen-
sive and defehsive, for the purpose of mutual
advantage. War between France and Austria
was then expected, and under the proposed
alliance Italy was to have Venetia, Prussia the
Duchies -and other -German States, with a
population not exceeding eight millions, and
France was to have a large share of the Rhine
provinces. Bismarck says this proposition wa,
rejected, and-it-vas repeatedly -renewed; atlas:

ith the modification that Prussia-was to ac
quire South Germany,—and France was to
acquire Belgium, and this latter proposition, in
Benedetti's handwriting, is what has been
made public and created such ‘a hubbub.
Prussia, according to Bismarck, never seriously
entertained the project, and no word implying
approval was uttered. " Time," be said, "v.to•
ecninted on to rerotutionize France and ex-
tinguish the scheme, and hence the long delay
and silence." The italicized words show what
the wily and wise Prussian thinks of the tenni.,
by which the Napoleon dynasty rules iu
France. Nl/4

Of the two, explanations of this nice little
project, that of Prussia seems to be altogethe,
the most credible. It is circumstantial, and
refers to events contemporaneous with the date
of the negotiation, which gives it plausibility.
Benedetti's explanation does nothing but
-make him appear in a very ridiculous light.
Besides, his master inherits and has fostered
greed for all the, country on the left bauli of the
Rhine, and it is very natural that in view of a

war with Austria, he should have tried to con-
spire with another power to gratify his desire
'The party really aggrieved by the proposed
treaty is Belgium, and while it was outrageous
in France to try and get possession of the little
Kingdom in such a way, it was ungenerou ,
and disingenuous in Prussia not to reveal to
Belgium and to the world the designs of the
Emperor. 03

lIONT4ACTOW4' IiOLIDAYS
The CatholitChuich has not inits calendar

as many holidays as there are in the calendar
of the street contractors, under the lenient rule
Of the Board of Bealth. From the first of No-
vember to the first ofMay is a continuous holi-
day, because It is the contractor's winter. From
the fast of July to the first of October is
another continuous holiday, because it is the
contractor's summer. No matter how mild
the season, the. winter is supposed to be toe
cold, and the summer too hot for the streets
of Philadelphia to be cleaned. During May
and June, when the new contracts have just
been made, there is usually a little spasm of
activity visible. i And sometimes after a sum-
mer of recreation, when the peculiarly filthy
condition of the streets has roused some new
outburst of popular iudignation,another feeble
demonstration is made, luring the pleasant
mouth .of October, prior to going into early
winter quarters.

There are only twelve days of real, earnest
attention to the street contracts, in the year.
Tese are the monthly pay-days. They are
never neglected. Occasionally, there is a rumor
that this orthat contractor, having been a little
more neglectful than usual—and there is very
little margin in that diteetion—is to have his
pay suspended. But we believe that this is
never the tame ofany serious difficulty. "Ali,-
ao over-indulgent mother, the Board of health
threatens punishuients which it never mersos
to inflict, and the experienced contractor does
not break his heart over the idea of not get-
ting bisnioney,for lie knoWs It is sure to coup..

To-day is one of the monthly pay-days, awl
de various contractors will present their little
bOlB.- Not One of them has mgde the Baia'

pretence of doing his work :and earning his
money, and why should he? It is the summer
vacation. The few hundred thonsaudi of
people who have no summer vacations are ex-
pected to make some concessions to the fewer,
thousands who have. Contractors and Boards
of Health may enjoy the pure. breezes and
bracing baths of the sea-shomor the -exhilarat-
ing, atmo*bere of the mountains; The masses
who stay at home Must enjoy the effinvitim of
rank sewers, and reeking, stagnant gutters, and
filthy streets, and the luxury of paying heavy.
taxes for having all this uncleanness left undis-
turbed.

a:,commander-iii-chief Who tants- for a. safe

blidiug-place every titne'oneof. the ,endialy fires
a if the Fenian- reinfOrdeineuts go,"nimlet*
therefore, we fear they will secure the. services
of a more sanguinary warrior,and leave O'Neill
sighing for liberty and hammering it peniten-
t iar•y shoes. Unless his talcht.s catrbe.used as
we have snggested,tbisaPpearsto'be`thebest fate
that can be awarded him. We hope the President

give.hiiii an opportunity to fulfil it; hy Con-

ti:liming him in prison during the entire term

for which he is sentenced. lie .will' do Very
well as anexaruple. It is about time our
goverynient made •these Irislitneif understandthat our laws cannot be violated with im-
punity, and that such a thing is 'possible as an
administration which is not •to be' frfghtnned
from . its duty \by -fear of the Irish vote.
O'Neill's raid was ridiculous,. but it was an
organized attempt to, inflietii jury. upon a
triendly people,and as such 4, dethandetieven
voter punishment than that iuflieted.upon the
Wade's. .-The imprisounient of will
lia% e. theeffecttoPrevent otherattempta of the
.aine kind, and it will put an end to appeals to,
our government to inteiTcde for the Fenian.
who are in B.rjibbjails. lu both countries' the
prisoners"have received—their -deserts;' and it

ill be impossible for us toappeal for the release
14'British-convicts w own_prlsons. con-
min men who have been condemned for the
same offences.

01.. M 1111,4G.

A walk in almost any.direetioii,,through al-•
most any section of Philadelphia, tells the old
story of almost total neglect of the."•istreet clean
ing, and in,very, many••kicalities the story is
told with an offensiveness which can scarcely
be expressed. The few octogenarian scaven-
gers who bobbled through a few of the princi- .
pal streets, at long intervals, earlier in the sea-
son, are seen no More, and the showers of rain
have been too few and far between to ,do the
work for which the contractors are paid.

We no longer call public attention to the
condition of the streets of Philadelphia in any
hope of inducing the Board of Health to en-
force the contracts, or to withhold. the pay from
-these men who-grow-fat- at the public rack,
without the trouble of earning their money.
But therels yet some hope that oouncils, who
have the responsibility of supplying the funds,
may be brought, to insist that .the Board of
li ealth -shall .not continue to Pay contractors
who so flagrantly violate and neglect their
obligations. The current expenses of Phila-
delphia are heavy, and they need to
be Increased to meet the growing wants
of the people. But tliis is the greater reason
why money should not be.wasted, as it now is,
upon our system of,-paying -.a large sum of
money, every tuotith,-to men who have done
nothing, or next to nothing, to earn it. if the
Board. of Health . were composed • .of different
xnaferiirif Might be Suppbsed tirat its
hers must share a ith the contractors iu their
ill-gotten gains, as the only reasonable theory

now Alloy"' ROME
The French goverunient has really decided

to la ithdraw its troops from. Rome: M.
011ivier has formally announced, it,and justifies
it on the ground that it is both _'equitable and
useful; " equitable because Italy has kept her
ihornises, and useful becaneekeeping our
premises unites us more closely to Italy and.
Austria." This is a little obscure and oracular;
-butit refers to- the evacuation -as-determined
011, and further on M. tdlivier says "Austria
will not take umbrage at the presence of the
Italians in. ROrne, and .will remain: in, accord

-with Along with this news_from.Paris
Conies a despatch from Vielina announcing
that Austria has suppressed the Concordat
aid notified the fact to the Papal
Court. This widens more -than e,vel

the breach between the Papacy and Austria,
The—hitter power has suddenly become every

-friendly w ith Italy, and the Pope finds himself
all at once without a supporter of his tempera;
authority among the great powers ofrEurtip:i.
Italy will have Rome hir its capital.. There is
a talk of fortifying it against Italian occupation.
and of recruits for the Papal Zouaves from
Canada- But all this will avail nothing, sfi

long as there is no help from any one of the
European powers. There has been mention
of the Pope's going to Malta, In case of trouble
in Borne. It would be a singular sequel to the
hill of the temporal power, if-His Holiness
should thus take refuge under the flag of Pro-
testant England.

for their complacent expenditure of these un-
earned appropriations. But so far as out
know ledge goes, the Board is entirely above
any such suspicion, and its practical complicity
with the delinquent contractors can only be ac-
counted for upon one of two theories : either
the Board has grown weary of the incessant,
but just complaints of the public and is over_
puss ered by the magnitude of its work, or its
m hole system of inspection is so badly con-
trived and so badly - worked that the Board
does not know, officially, bow filthy many of
the streets are, or how carelessly and imper-
fectly its orders are carried out, even When it
does make -an occasional spasmodic elihrt to
abate some-particular nuisance. -

It haS come to this, that until -any 'particular
locality becomes poSitively disgusting, it is not
considered a good subject for special complaint
by the citizen, ,or for special action by the
Board. 'Merely-ordinary dirty streets and -ob-
strutted gutters are no longertakeu into ac-
count. Anything hke real cleanliness, or a:.
systematic effort to accdnaplish it, seems to
have been abandoned 'as hopeless. Aud yet it
not impossible. if the. eolith-A.lms were not

allowed ten months' furlough under full
pay, they would either do their work or
abandon their contracts. If it is demonstrated
and confessed that Philadelphia cannot be kept
decently clean for the present appropriation or
under the machinery of the Board of health,
Councils and the Legislature between Chew
can give us a better system, and the people will
.not grumble over paying the money, if they
can only see that they get a reasonable equiva-
lent for it.

Philadelphia, for itssize, is the hardest oity
in the United Mates to keep clean, mud will
continue to be so as long as the cobble-stooe
nuisance prevails in our streets. But, while
this is a strong incentive to push forward every
proper movement for securing better pave-
ments, it is no reason why the money that is
appropriated for cleaning the streets should not
to expended upon actual work,and not thrown
away, as it now is, upon 'men who scarcely
make a pretence of fulfilling their contracts.

THE FATE OF O'NEILL.
The remarkable military career of the Fe-

nian General O'Neill has been ended inglori-
ously by a sentence of two years' imprison-
ment. There is but. onereason why any re-
gret should be felt at the retirement
of this distinguished soldier. Everybody
felt that in the event of the depart-
we of a Fenian army from this countr
for the purpose .of helping France in the
present war, General O'Neillwould perhaps be
the best man that could be selectedto com-
mand the forces. if the neutrality laws are Ca-

pable of stretching so as to permit the emigra
!ion of all the hardy Fenian warriors in the
country, we hope some arrangement will be
made to assist the movement. There is no
class of citizens' that can.be better spared. We
would be entirely -willing to have O'Neill par-
doned and placed in command, if he would en-
ter into a solemn obligation never to return,
and would prove that he had sufficient.
influence to induce Napoleon and King William
to adopt his peculiar tactics iu conducting the
present strife. The art of war would then he
reduced to mere questions of the energy ot
policemen and the capacities of hacks. We
should be spared au enormous ;amount of
slaughter, and for the hideous details of carnage
we should have amusing anecdotes of the
strategic movements of Parisian hackmen iu
the neighborhood of the Prussian camp, an.1
perhaps an interesting account of the seizure ol
General Von Moltke and his incarceration in a
swift cab..." The successful introduction of such
a reform in warlike operations would entitle
O'Neill to consideration as a benefactor of his
lace, and would relieve him from the charge
that he is an idioticpoltroon.

The difficulties in the way of fulfilment-or
this scheme appear, however, to be insarmonnt
able. It is amelancholy fact that the influ-
ence of the General lir Enropean cabinets isex-
ti cutely small; and Napoleon's well-known ob-
stinacy -would probablyprevent afavorable con-
'sideration of O'Neill's model theories. It is
doubtful also if the Fenian braves would con-
sent to serve under O'Neill. They could not
very reasonably object to his methods, for it

.110 more preposterous to carryotia war with-
out fiehtir g than it is to act upon

EnglandI,r(losition that Irish hatreil of England Jan
lust gratit,ed by shooting Prussians. But
e.en.Peulans have a natural prejudice against

PHILAbEtI'HIi.:..F:i.Y.tNI*.q93:LJLiETi.N;,XO,-NPAY...,,...A11C1;Att,'1870..:_i.

The Associated. Press paPers are making
much of the arrest of a mau in Sacramento.
caught in the act - of -attempting -to. --steal -the
news of the New York Associated Press from
the wires of the Western Union line, in that
city, if it is true that -Xtr. Van Valketffnurgb
has been guilty of the offence charged upon
him, he deserves a double punishment, first, for
bringing his employers into discredit by
mean and dishonest act, and second, by at-
trropting to palm off upon the American Press
Association the ancient " news" of the New
I'otk Associated Press. Van Valkenburgh
richly deserves whatever penalty the laws of
California may inflict upon him, and nowhere
will his sentence, if proved to be a jtht one, be
more heartily endorsed than by the American
Press Association and the officers of the Atlantic
and Pacific TelegrapliCompa.ny.

The shade trees 'which line thE streets of
Philadelphia have always been an ornament
and a comfort, except when undergoing thou-
annual vermicularization. But when the trees
cease to he shady, and are transformed into
dead stumps, they cease to be useful or orna-
mental, and become mere ugly cumberers of
the ground. Under the polite agency of the
Citizens' Association, some of these eye-sores
and obstructions have been removed; but a
considerable number of dead trees still line our
streets, disfiguring the Sidewalks, and proclaim-
ing the carelessness and want of public spirit
of housekeepers and owners. IL would 114) to
beautify - private properties, and add to the
pleasant effect of well-shaded streets, if the
owners of these dead trees would " stir their
stumps.

One of the most exciting items of war news
which have yet reached this country is to tha
-;frect that Dr. Evans, the distinguished Ameri-
can dentist at Paris, has been "authorized to
reject the otter of General P. H. Sheridan, who
is anxious to serve against Prussia." Our "Phil
Sheridan" volunteering in the French army is
a brilliant ideaond Dr—Evans .being entrwited:
K ith the difficult piece of diplomacy of reject-
ing his services is a conception worthy of a
first-class "war correspondent." The story
probably grows out of a suspicion that Gene-
ral Shendan is charged with some secret mis-
sion, and that Louis Napoleon knows that Dr:
Evans can draw out of him whatever he wants
without Sheridan's knowing it.

The best map of the seat of war in Europe
that we have seen is that lust published by
William Schaus, of New York, copies of which
may be obtained at —Earle's Galleries. All the
towns, forts, railroads, rivers, &c., are. given
with accuracy and distinctness. The boun-
daries of the diflerent States, as they are since
IEO6, are also well defined, which is inure than
can be said of the other mapB that have
appeared.

FOR SALE.

.BROWN STONERESIDENCE F
FOR SAE

• NO. 1922. A
.

.Rlbll
legant Brown•StMiti-Ttiliddence, t 'roe tit9rlos andMansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with evor)unitiern convenience and built in a_very superior and

X übst ant ial manner ,. 'Lot 26 feet.frout by 150 (opt deep tor.Cuthbert street, on which is erected's handoometirla.Stablo eud CoaohllousliJ.-M. OUDTURY A SONS,
mh2s gni 783 WALNUT Street.

W ANTS.

AVA—N TED—BY A YOUNG NIA'f4TARituation us Bookkeeper or Clerk. Hite badB,•veral yearnpracticill oxperiouco. llotercnc,! givene t hit§ office. 1' I.rp tt3
_It HA llt urrAfIC7i Itti!php'0 Bottom by tirot cla' r. t r 8I.lmir and whiokers Shave 11111 i bati.l2;ineictottti.Ladles' and Cllll.lrun'm !lair cot. tbmorm nut is ()Marbunday xuornalg. O. 17d Exchango PlacA.
O. O. 11.01.1'.

A FULL STOCK

BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS

EXCURSIONISTS

NOW READY

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL

(At Low Prices.) (Sixth and Market.)

FAMILIES GOING-TaRIIIIALIZE
Should BEWARE of the mischief resulting
from not having a

GOOD TRUNK FULL •
of

* `SUMMER -CLOTHES
for each memberof the Faintly.

We do not undertake to provide for the

FEMALE MEMBERS.
But nobody can .

approach us
in ample,provision

for the - • -

MEN AND' BOYS.
Our Traireling Suits are splendid.
Our Tim Dollar Cheviots are unsurpassed.
Our prap d'Ete Coats are the perfection of

beauty. - -

Our Linen DuckS aro marvels of cheapness.
Our Striped Cassimeres cannot be improved

upon.
The Public invited, singly or in faniilies, to

come to

THE GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

ROgiatiVal .44 41
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES& CO:
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

Continental Hotel Building

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel-
lence of Workmanship

JONES' 'A,

ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,
604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
/or GandeomoGarments made to order at tho shortest

notice. anl.3 w f re dmrp

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporaßily declining housekeeping. May
be tad in Ffifr parato rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b35. MARKET STREET.

Having a privatewatchman, and an employe realdine
on the premises, will greatly lesson risks of fire and
robbery. iy? te

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821. CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
jyl3 w fm 2mr .§

TOILET-SOAP.

-Er.-r;--a-47;111:-TXY.L0
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

641 and 619 North Ninth street

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
?Menne-pea. Talcaconee LThermotnetera'hlatheinntical
mirve) Pliilueephical and Limning 'lnstrumento at,
reduced price's.

JAMES W.' QUEEN 8..C0.,
924 Ctreetout Street.

jyll 3Yrns

FOR TRAVECEIII3. NEAT, SMALL
LAIIMS ; will ownkonnv hour,Baterairit, rhvo,MARR324 SlLvt9lnuf etreut, below .4thJ•327.tfrp

New Goode. August Ist.

LI tatToßs_. ace

THE PERFECTION O,F TUE ART

REFINING WHISKIES.

P. lIEVNER,
Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.

OF.THE

Celebrated

"P. P." WHISK.IES,
Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

It has been clearly demonstrated that all Ligllor6 dig,

tilled by the ordinary rectitude contain a very largo 'per
centage of impurities ; the degree of heat that must ne•
cossarily be employed, decoMposing, disengaging and
vapotizing all the baneful elements and noxious gases
emituitbsi In the mash, which when condeesed form the
deleteriobe fusel oil .60 detrimental to life and health.
Consequently Liquors, as ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used stintingly as a'stimnlaut, tocreate
Nausea, Sick Headache, In,fiammnt ion and Kith:o
Diseases ; but, When indulged in to excess /the result is
Brain-Fever, Delirium Tremens, Apoplexy, insanity,&e.

The " P. P." Whiskies, on the contrary, " stimulate
and cheer " without mainly exciting the brain or 'war,
ing the coats of the stomach. They aro distilled from
the choicest Cereals in a partial vacuum, the pressure of
the atmosphere being reduced from 15 Ws. toabout. 2 be.
to the square ezently et_ temperatureol9oY.eihtint 90 dE;ileo9 of heat is required in distilling. The
process it entirely mechanical, no needs, ehorroti!,
e.arras, e..e,roces. drops or (hernial!: al any deseriPtitat
b•ing owed—hence- the " P. P." Whiskies are- not only
delicate in never, but 'pure; wholesome and innocuous
as a beverage,. re tattling in simple purity th-e flavor of
the cereals from a Web they are distilled..

The "P-. P." \V biskies have been tested by Same, of
the most eminent of the Medical Face ity , by Anaiy ti•
cat Chemists. rid by the best judges of Liquors in the
Uniled States, and pronouncvd p• r.feelly pore and whole-
some, and especially desirable for Family use and Medi-
co! purposes.

-Member, of the medical faculty, the trade, and ill.
public penerally are cordially invited to call and itivpect
the machinery and proved'', and examine tuo ligamrs,
and the Unpin-UM,' ,viracted. at the Ito:Mery and V, art:-
coo:1m, N08.2113 Sind!' FRONTand 117 -DOCK Street..

P.
111 W f tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE AUGUST MAGAZINES.

Ju24t Issued,
WITPL-PlloprliE-111.L1LWlit&T/0/ili._

TILE AUGUST NUMBERS -

or

THE... SUNDAY MAGAZINE_ •

With Fifteen 1"f/triable Articres.

cent..per Part. 83..50 per annum.
• GOOD WORDS.
WWI Twelve Entcrtainincand Instructive Articles.

25 cent; por Part. Only AS2 75 per annum.
GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG.
lir, h EnZ:rlaininst, Instruclire and AmusingArticles.

rents per Part. ,t 2 25 per antrgrn,

127-1",,r MI Periodical Dealcr.. For Pro.ipec-
lib,ral Club Rates, etc., addreas

J .B. LIPPiNCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
i) V. 22

SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
14OUT SILKS,
ORGANDIES,

vn. LACE SACQUES, &c.

FURNITURE. &C.

CHESTNUT STREET.

Offers an Entire New Stock of
SPLENDID

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGF, LL. D., Editor.

The BERT, 'LATEST and OHBA PE4T over nublithedb , Wit only a COMPLEIE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
tiw•e the war, to nee the only one gi, tog any account of
the late battles and those who fought them,but it toalto a

COMPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

, A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL 'DICTIONARY,

ALEGAL DIC TIONAR Y.
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY

PURCHASERS OF

And the only book containing all these subjects. The
more than 2.00 U ILLIlltilltaTlONS,on every variety of
subject, alone aill cost over 8'it),000. Noother work is
so lolly and to well illustrated.

And the various styles of

VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS
ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN-

AND WOMEN, &c., Sc., &c.
Total codt,bound, to Subscribersonly, $27 50,a davin_

of more than $lOO over oilier ditnilar works.
A (0 cent apccituen number, containing 40 pagoa, wilI: sent trrc for 10 c,•ntd. Agents and cauvasSer4 wanted

Hold only by duhscription.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA -is

nob' complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
tor bound volumes or in nnrubers. Parties thinking of
bubecriblug had better bend in their names at once, am
the price of the work will un7tionably be advanced
to non•eubscribere.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17 and 1 4. Sixth St., Phila.

N0.6 BEEKMAN Strebt, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy3o he§

400 ARCH STREET, - 400
EYRE

_.-LA‘ADNDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stook.

JOHN M. GARDNER

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DIFNIGNS.

IN 411,EALITY,
VINE IN VINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE

Theabove points being well appreciated, Induce me
keep these facts beforethe people that I mar continua
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to inn.

jeS-w f m rp II nail

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,'

Finished In iinitatton of Walnut, ?duple orother "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation"
or " Painted " Furniture, aro hereby informed that
every article of our manufactureis
Stamped with our lidtlals and Trade.

Diark,
And those who wish toobtain goods of our mako (there
being,at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably imak the dealer of whomthey
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take n° other, no matter what representation() may bo
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES.
117folesale Manufacturers of COttaye Furniture,

No: 010 MARKET STREET.
_PIITLADELPHIA.

J025 myr kiirp
SELF-SEAL-0GTHE FINE ARTS. I

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
13y Purvianco. 25 cents each. :92 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
Tholast likeness for which he sat. Mounted,Elxll in.

GO cents each. Mailed to any address.
N CHROMOS.
After Dirket Fosterand others.

•

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, atReduced Prices.

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

110 V SE-FIIRN ISffING GOODS,. Sze

TO DOUBTFUL.
" 13ring some Soiled Clothing onany Tuesday,4'hunalay
and Saturday,cud we will prove to you that the

WAIN-(3" W.A.SEEER.
will dotho work woll and quickly.

We will sell them payable in easy -instafnients.
We aro Agents for the 611LIALWEI WIiiINGEBS, th•

easiest to work In the market.

J. COYLE Sr, CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Varna,

No. 516 !Market street.
Agents wanted for Yonnsylvania and New Jersey.
tuyeAurpS

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. IL TRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET.

Bead what tho Now York independent says :

"We have examined this now Jar and aro satisfiedit in,

nearly perfertion attained, and will 1111 a want long fell
by families, and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to bo tho only perfect self•sealing Jar
made,and any onocan use it."

ol3th w f 2uirgA

MICHAEL WEAVER, GEO. H. S. UHLER,

WEAVER &
Rope and' Twine Manufacturers

Dealer* In 'Ramp and ntUp Chandllem
Saliorth_WATEß.. North_WHARVEIL.

Etta if§
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. HITLER Na co.,
Cordage Nanufaetarers and Dealers Ink

Hemp,_
23 N. Water Street and Delaware Avenua

PHILADELPHIA.
RDWTN It. VITLIIR CONRAD F. OLOTnIEII

AIR TRAIT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

QItIFFITfI & PAGE,
1004 Arcb street. .

W.ARBUR'I'ON'S IMPROVED, 17.16-

Aim tilated and-easy-fittingDrees Gatetpatented) In all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street!'
nestitbor to thi Post-0 co. oc6-tfrp

,

GROCERIES; Llt4UOl 5,4143

'Very Superlor,

_TAMS
OF THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS

T 6 Itli—&-7FV,”—Maryland,— David's', •

-Diamond, Newbold9s,, Jersey, r
• Virginia Country Cured.,

MITCHELL' & FLETCHERy
No 1204 CHESTNUT STREET;

CHOICE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
DRY GIOODri.

v1):1
LINEN STORE,

825 :Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET..

Plain Linens for Snits.,
Pins CoMired Litawn.., 25 cents.
Puff Linens. 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CIDUEIMOII Colored Linens:
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed11.111P11 c..ntbrits.
hew Printed LILICIIIM.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful (100C14 at $1 00 each—every ietter in do-
alphabet.

Spatial Bargains In I,naleal and Gents',
liandkerehiefa.

BECOV D EDITION its suppliei., that a gal risoo,of MO men stall
be-at-Kingliton. This shall have to he drawn,
from the militia-of Canada,-and We alreadY
Fee-a partial prOviSion Made for • its! establish
went in the organizing here of two companies
in come etion' with the Red River battalions.BY TELIGGRAPH.

The (Pude ,: takes'the earliest Opporiunityto
protest against -any attempt to establish a
standing, army for Canada at the cost of the,

• ,

Roports by TeleitraPhi • "

PARTS; July 31.--La-Libet.te says it is re-
ported that England intends to • occupy Ant-
werprand-expresses-ftiar-thaltthersympathtes=
of Queen Victoria and her,COurt favor Prus--•
sia; and may bare some influence on the Alin-
istry of England.. - '

. La Patric saysAustria is Making formidable
military preparations,a.4 she fears theinfriege-.
inept of -het- neutrality by Bismarck. 'The
command of-the Austrian army of-observation
will be given to the Archduke Albrecht;whose
sympathy fee Franeeds well known. A. lien.'
garian corps is -also to be org,anized,the Chain-
hers' at Pesth having voted an extraordinary:
credit for that purpose. ; • '

La Patric then refers to Sweden. She under—-
stands the situation and is also arming. The
sympathies of her people are. with Denmark,
and, the Swedish Government will act as
p(!rithark doetc, Bad France allowed Prussia
to have her way these States would not be free
to-day. The Duke of Cadore is now in Stock-
holm on a special mission from the French
Government.' '‘

THAY'S CABLE. NEWS
Comizierce -andfan=epite a,--

tinental Europe.

Antwerp to Become a Port of .Entry

Prussia Grants an
_

Amnesty to Her
Political Offenders.

WASHINGTON.
_J_EI'FDAVIS IN TENNESSEE

THE. COUNTS.

HE MAKES A SPEEOII QUAIVITIL SEssioNs—Judge "Paxson.—The
August teim of the Court commenced this
mei Owi.ng toa defect inthe venire for
jurors there was considerable delay, the ab-
bent Judges'id-gtiatirre;--being re-quired before
proceeding With business. At 12 o'clock the
"Venire was returned properly. Martin J.
Croll was appointed foreman of the 'Grand
.lurd. Judge Paxson, In addressing the jury,

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Americau Brew Association.)

Amerpcsm Commerce.
IBErtrais*, Augnbt I.—An agentof the United

States Government, now at Antwerp, is mak-
'ir,g arrangements whereby that port shall tie-
come an entrance of trade' between America

and Continental Europe.

Gentlemen of the Gran d Juiij You have
been summoned fromyour homes and your
business during heat,e4- :term, , to the
Court in the ricinfinistration tifjustice. .While
we have adjourned the civil side of the Court
for the season, the Criminal Court remains
open., 1 regret the necessity which requires
your presence here at a time when must of
our citizens are Seeking relaxation from ,the
cares of business, and would be truly rejoiced
to-be able totay eo-you -that thelaw is entirely
respected in our city; that your labors fur the
month- would be eoutined to the investi-
gation of but few eases, and those of a
trifling character. But -.1, cannot, say.
so: be corniVatof crime :still rages.- The
burglar-continues-to ply hisnocturnal -calling.
riehpbekets 'mitt "thieves still swarm -where--
ever crowds are found or opportunities af-
forded fur plunder. Our puolie highways
even are nut safe. Persons are knocked
dose n awl robbed, and. outrages worse than
death committed upon them. And this in the
lace of repeated warnings from this Court
and from every Judge thereof. The time
has come, in my judgment, when
men who habitually violate - the
law should be given to understand that this
court sill mark their Offences with signal se-
verity. I speak not only for myseit but for
my absent eolleaguesi-When 1say that weare
determined to eta:erect the law with a firm
hand. Men who follow crime as a profession ;

wl.O Commit depredations on the property
and gross outrages upon the persons of our
citizensautist expect, when they stand at the
bar of this court for sentence, to have the law
adMitaistered to them in • its fulness.
'They, _will_ reeelve_its extreme :penalty.
The streets' of our city must be
Triade-safe-by bynight--I1
makethem, we will at least exhaust the entire
pure er et Ibis Court in the attempt. To an-
cumplish this we .need.the cerdial_cosopera,
Lion of the Grand Jury and-,of every one con-
nected with the Administration of .public
juatice,- -Your duties are most important,--and-
upon their vigorous and faithful pertbrulance
much will depend. Upon your body devolOes
the duty and the responsibility of presenting
the criminal and his artifice to the Court.
That you will perform your duty with all due
fidelity. to the public I have no room to '
(Twilit. We purinde Caine tile interest
of the innocent, not of the guilty. When
sentences are imposed, they are for the pro-
tection of society , not for the reformation of
the criminal. 11, bile the latter is never—lost-
sight of, it-is-notthoprimary object of pun-
istiment_ By_the, liutuarro provisions of _our
'Criminal code, the maximum punishment only

designated-741re minimum IS left-to the disr
erefion of the Citurt. ThiS enables its, in ea,..4es
u here there are -mitigating circumstances, to
fix the punishment within the maximum pro- '

ids d by law, to meet the justice of each case. '
;such a system is eminently humane
and wise, when the discretion exercised
is a sound and legal discretion, and not the re-
sult of caprice. While we would administer
the criminal law kindly, without malice or
passion, we cannot aflord any experiment in
a large city like this In the present condition
of society. We must, therefore, adhere to
what we know to be safe—a firm administra-
tion of the law. Either the law or crime will
rule. There is no middle ground.

he jurors were then instructed as to their
duties.

Amnesty Proelamation.
THe King of Prussia left this city last night

for the'front.- -Previous •to his departure-he
irsued a proclamation granting an amnesty -to
persons accused of political offences, and .also
declared in the proclamation that the.rupture
of peace and provocation to war' did not
tmanate front Prussia. Prussia. was'hantered
to the conflict, and, being challenged, she ar:-
,vepti4 battle.

"'tunnylat.

L'uNDG,N, Augurt 1,10.30 A. M.--,Colev.th at
the opening, 89. ; United Stati4 bonds, t<r,.

FROM WASHINGTON.
tßDocial ne*Dettcb to the Ptitta. Evening Bulletin-1
llhtt of Jefferson Davis to Tennessee.
WASIIINGTO.N, August I.—Jetrerson Davis

paid a visit last week to Lookout Mountain,
his tint since, as President of the Confede-
racy, be -went up with General Bragg to look
atGeneral Rosecrans's army in the plain be-
low.. On returning. to Chattanooga -he was
serenaded. ___When_he_appeared_in answer- to__
callstor him, he was introduced as " Hon.
Jefferson Davis," and he spoke as follows :

31,a_FrAm4-1t affect's me from the very
bottoof my heart to receive this detrionstra-

_ tion of -your- kindly feeling towards me.- I-
. had retired in a_doiible sense—for the night
and tram public life. In view of the past, .no
man can blame "tailor my determination to
letthose who have power dictate how the
country shall be governed. Butstanding Imre
to-night-upon thesacredsoil of Tennesseeci-
will say to you that I wish yOu all the pros-
perity that is possible. Looking back upon
the past and forward to the future, I can see
nothing that should taint your honor. It is
not_the_part at, brave men to _brood over_the_
sorrows of thedast, but rather to look forward

. with-bright .licyptz for this future. You have
as brave and high-minded a people as can be
found, and as noble women as live on earth ;

and I wish you all the happiness and pros-
perity that is in human life to enjoy. Again I
thank you for this manifestation ofyour kind-
ness."

CongreAsional Nomination.
Gelneral William Terry, who commanded

the Stonewall Brigade during the last days of
the war, has been nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the Eighth
District of Virginia. This district is composed
of thirteen or fourteen counties in the south-
western corner of the State, bordering on
_North Carolina and Tennessee. There is a
fair rprinkling of white Republicans in that
regioii, but the colored population is not large,
and Gen. Terry will probably be elected.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Sloe

FIRST .
Exchange Salem

ARD.

The Debt Statement
will be out this afternoon. Some of the bal_
ances have not yet been determined, but it is
thought at the Secretary's office that the total
reduction will be about fifteen millions.

Cabinet6leetlug.

1100 City 6e new 1000
21.0 U W Jerrey II 6s 91
auu Lehigb ()Id Ln e 9

Gab Catu&Azu 114N.
BETWREI

WI30t) City 6s new_ .
3 011 1.311.3ie13th Z 2

lak) I aimi 1111(1i txli 7
lu eh MechBk. 32

SECOND
120. 8 City 6s New 101
DAJUCEun t BurR 64
lo.* Prim 112 mtgo 6s 1112
1,1.16 Cani&Ambuous'&9
7ut.o Nun& Erie 7d 102
17 sh Camll4.3.ruboy B /141)a

.h do
dr}/

114?4,
110 eh Philarie b6O 27,41

There is no Information at the White House
ofany intentionon the President's part to call
a Cabinet meeting this week.

!Secretary Belknap
stopped yesterday to see the President, and is
expected this afternoon.

FROM NEW YORK.
Another Murder In New 'York.

By the American Probe Association. I

25hRead R
5 eh Penn B.

5 all 4o
80A.14,Db.

ItOigh N Penn R 41
4 eh Pent' 1L 57+a
beh do 5714

KM eh Loh Nv Stk 3434
luO eh do btU 31;;,
t.lO sh do b 5 31?
"J4O eh do b3O 411.

04) ell Road II 4414
11)0 eh do 48 3-16

Ilb do c&p

WO Lehigh B Ln
25 eh Fenn B. n 5 573
Li ell do 57%

eh LobVA' II 5748
100 libReading R b3O 48.31
100 eh do 48'4

Phllladelph;Elloney Market..
310NDAA, August Is o.—The Loan market opened

to-day rather quiet, ha steady, at former quotations.
The banks,judging by their extreme caution in nego
tiating time loans. are lot tiiying themselves foran anti-
cipated rush opun'them for Money towards the close of
the month. and it really lookS as though we were to be
soon. visited by a stringent,moneymarket.' We shall'
also be- prepared to learn this evening that the banks
have also suffered turther loss in their reserves during
the past week', which will also in part account for the
firth tone of the market.

Isinw Yortx, August I^=-Another brutal
murder was committed yesterday, the scene
being, au Irish_:tenement house_ in Secondavenue. 'Aparty of ruffians led by Mrs. Strati ,
abau made an attack on a man and wife
named McLaughlin, and in the melee Mc-
Laughlin was fatally stabbed in five places.
He has identified Dominick Brennan as his
murderer, and Peter Haley, John Read and
Mary Shanahan as accomplices. All of the
accused are in custody. McLaughlin was at
the hospital last night in a dying condition.

THE WAS IN EUROPE.
England Preparing' to Fight—All Ser.

vtreable Arms and Ammunition to
Canada Reshipped to England.

[From dmBritish Whig, July 30.] t '
For some weeks past the military authori-

ties at Point Frederick, Kingston, kit. Helen's
bland, Montreal, and the garrisons of Quebec
and Toronto have been busy preparing inven-
tories of all the munitions of war which they
contained. The serviceable portions, after
t..4tin,wsed by a board of survey, have been,
or are still being, reshipped to Pnylooti. Theremainder, however, &specially the ordnance
skit and shell, amounting to nearly 7,000 owts.,
is to be sold by order of the Control Depart-ment for old metal. 'The removal of stores
cannot be completed,before Octo-
ber. The control officrs had instruc;
tions to fulfill it next month. Within the last
month or six weeks shipments to Quebec andEngland have been extraordinarily large. Over.

- . five hundred tons of guripovvier have been
Carted from the magazine at :rein 11Onry-"to

--liii•-liiijeitoclt;yard, and- there put on
board vessels, in sufficient quantities at a time
to-have caused fearful -.destruction had any of
the usual precautions been relaxed, and thepoWder by any accident explotletk—lt iiistated
that mounted' and spareguns, together with
adequate supplies4d ammunition, will remain
here, to be turned over shortly with the' bar.'
racks and fortifications to the Government- of:
Canada. The object of Sir ,George E. 'Car;
tier's recent visit was officially, as•iffinister of
Mifiba; to inspect tliiii:prqqrty_hefore it'was.
.It is stipulated:by the-ittmerial atithbrities.,;

as a conditionfor iiirning over-the fort tel

. .
Thu rates to-day are 5a6 per cent. on call ,6a7 per cent

on short date paper with collateral. and eaS per cent.
for first-class business acceptances.

Gold th very acillatipie this morning, the sales open-
ing at 121, declined to I:.UU, and advanced to 121'.f before
noon.• • .

Governments are quiet and nominal. The New York
Stink Board is closed this morning to afford opportu-
nity to the members to attend the tuueral of the late Mr.
Nathan, recently murdered.

'Flier, was but a meagre business at the Stuck Ex-
change this morning, but the tone was generally strong.
t ity Low idBllo, sold' at 1007.i, and Lehigh Gold
luau at 69.

Beading Railroad was taken at 487.'—an advance
Pennsylvania at 61'ii", and Camdenand .I.inboy at 114),;
a decline. No further sided.

The Treasury programme for the current mouth of
August provides for the sale offfS.OOOJSIO ofgold sod for
the purchase of 46.u00,000 in bonds. This slight increase-
in the amount of the former is wise, under the present
u pward tendency of the market.

The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania
has declared a dividend of 6 per cent. or twelve dollars

abl
per

e
share, cle dar of United Statusund State taxes, pay-
on deman.

Thefollowing i 8 the statement of the business at the
efliee of the Assistant Treasurer of the United States, at
Philadelphia, for the monthCr.of JulY, 1670:rao.
Jnl6, I—Balances on handat this date 97,204,013 87

Receipts during the month, vie: • .
31—Account General Treasury, inclu-

ding Customs.—...... ,1689,412 62
Int. Revenue '169,197 63
Transfer from Banks, 1,846,V1 37
Patent Fees Sl6 60
Post Office Funds • 32,315 51

. Interest Fund 1,027,301 07
- • Disburser's Fund...... 413;223.09

812,054,145 41
, Palniente during the rqopth . •iZ
.-‘-A,31r.counf— General

TrOasury 13,071,16285
Pout Office • 99,9117 01
Diebureer 's 493.187 92
'lntorout 1,735.813 03

5300,071 41
31—Dalince at clone of. 1.11juonti chpiday,S6,7l4/E7l

" 31—FractiCnal Ougrottcy lodOerOod
.'duringfilo month. " 830079 00

,14401rP4 itn bavvn 54 Or Alteratt 4...40 du 1444 limo nmoot,
'nolo 1110 followlng•onotationaof the ratoa of exchange
.44-day at pool; Ilinitoll,Statee 151)41440t 1881.1133.;413 `a;
do. (.10. )802, 1141a1.10,;;; do. do. 1844. 1084'ia109.'e. do. dO;

efu...A.Tp!.T,.p,..41.,4.t;- gy.EN.TN.,p,.•.piIIa,..„E4B,TLIN-,,,::m0NT)4..y.-,.-LAticilj.
1865, 1Cfee a/ lON : do. du. 1,966. new, 10874a116P,1: do. do

)687. new. 103! IOW; ; • do. 13fi3 do. 1093.ia1t93i; do. do.
8'0.70• 401 4 18848197: N. 8.30 year6 per cont. carroucv,
11974a111l4;•flue Compound ,Intereat Notea.- 19; Gold,

Silver. 112a115; Pacific. Railroad
let kl. Ronde, 815a82.5. Central Pacific Railroad. 34%370.
Union Pacific Land Grants, 7403770: • .'

. Jay Cooko & Co. Quote (government eecuritite. &c.. to-
day. aa follows: United States 6s. 1831. 1131;AG:134; 154Pe
i 1362. 118? -all(1?;: do. 11384,1004a110;do.1866,189.40.110.;46;-- do. Ally, -1866, 1081441119;--do. 1387. 1077010914;1868, 1095.4a1093,4; Ten.fortiee, 19670107;i; Pacifica
111a1113i ; Gold.3:6l Yi. .

Philadelphia Pirodnce Blarket.
` Mexp vv, August 1.--There• is no great degree
of aeiviyi_in .012- description of -lireadstoffi.,. _
and no essTtii—friflu4tibTs -In—prlces.—Tho—de
inatid .for flour is - ig t, and only MO barrels
%s ere db•posed of at ev"Y 17 hper barrel for Eureirtlne ;

1A..-5 Rah 25 for Extraa, s'6s 4l2s6W5 4_7 2.J5f.0r. medium_ a_.oafnr, dr choice,pnu..Biwa and 31innetiota Extra Family,. t c
, - Ivaniri do. do. ; $6 75a7 60 for Indiana and .Ohje_t,..,ad $1,75a8 fib for „Fahey: Rye Fleur sells at gl3l-2, 20.
6 25. Ikea of Corn deal are nominal.

• The Wheat Market Is very quiet, and' wo continuo
Saturday onolatlnns. 'Sales of 2.6X/0 bushels .at J 105
per bu.hel for old Pennylvani, Red ; 1 641 for new
3ifiliona do.; 5 1 62 for new ...Weeterm:White,and ;51 50a
.51 55 for new Delaware. 1,000 busbel4 Western and
I,4int)sYlvat, laRyo sold at 51 Wal i2. Corn to dull, and,
'prices hardly maintained;,BAlol3 of Yellowat )5109;:
Wertern do.. at 51 044t105, and mixed at 91a1 03. Oats

`are ; sales of Pennsylvaniaattic., and Western at
,58e.; new. Southern and Jersey at 60c:
! Whishy dull. We pinto W.aderli iron-boulidat F 1 03a
;5,1 04. •

• .

i'hilndelpitta Cattle Market.' Ariz Ivi„,
Beef cattle were very dull this week, and prices

'werealt action lower. About 2,050 bead arrived Aind
told at 9,19.5 i Tenth for Extra Pennsylvania and West-
ern I:m(111;71-0a% cents for fair to good do., a 11.3Via
.7 cents per pound groan for c,nunohi. as to quality."
The following aro the partleulara of the sales;
60 Owen Smith, Western Pa.. gra... 7 a 9
110 John Smith & Bro., _Weet Pa.,. grs' 7__a 914
2), Penni. ruin 11..West Pa .gre Wit/ 814
53 A. Christy, %'u.gre • 814,1.10 .
30 Jet. CbrblY,do...era .........

....-.......
... ............. 7%a 9

1.31 P. McFillen. ,gra • 7 a iii
- 66 Ph.Rut I taway , gra Ma. 9-

60 James S. Kirk, -gra 711 a 9
100 Jae. 31cFillen, gra 8 a 9

33 E. S. rtleFillen.gra.. 8 a 9
-143 tillmanlc Bachman. gra 8 a oti
120 J J. 51urtfn & Co,,gra

t-e 611194
60 Mooney & Miller.gra....-..........~ 7 a 9
40 Thos. Mooney &Bro., gre 7.1f0l 84

. 40 11. Chain. gra , 7 a 77.4
60 Jos. Chain, ‘Vestern, gra I%m 9
40 J &L. Frank, gre 7 a 9

•70 Gus. Schamberg, gra 7% 8.4
63 Mope &Co., gre. — , - • . ' 71:ia 81i
141 11. Frank —••-•-7.11 a 61'i
43 J. Clemson, pia.'.-- ......

. .............. ........... ...... . . -64 L 81:1.
..76 L. Borne. gra-.,....,,...4...• • ' !Ka d%

127 Jobn McArdle, gra.. ' 6 a 9
120 R. Maynes, grit 6%a 8%
fLO Joe. A ull, Texae -. 4%a 611,

. Cown were nnchanaed ;- 200 head eold at 54%1175 per
'bead for cow and calf:

THIRD EDITION
2:15 O'Clook.

TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
rassports Required on Entering. Leav-

ing France.

PLACED ON THE RETIRED , LIST

11`4.a.v al In..,tolig,en.ee
FROM WARRINGTON.

[By the American Press Aeeociation.).
' Pasoports Required. •

WAsiiiNGroN, August. I.—The following
,eable tivspateli was remitted at the State De-
ipart mem. ibis morning :

" The Frivich Government now requires
irsports from all persons entering or leaving

" [Signed :WAsiinunNE, Paris
" Received 10 A. M., August 1, 1870."- '

Placed on the .Retired List:
Capt. Geo. P. Corse, Fourth Infantry, unas-

signed, has been by direction of the Presi-
dent ordered to-he placed ow-the list to bere-

, tired under the provisions of the late, army
act, on account of wounds received at ' Chan-
cellon•vi Ile.

Capt. Corse is'a bative ofPhiladelp'hia.
•'

. . . . .
tdieep were in fair demand; 11,0X0 head arrived and

gold at Sage. per lb. gross. as to condition.
liege were firmly held ; 2.600 head gold at the different

Yards at 412 Wa41.3 59 per lOti lbs. net.

markets by Teleigraph.

TheV. S. steamer Quinnebaug has been put
out of commission at Norfolk, Va. Her offi-
cers andcrew have been paid off.

Lieutenant Ezra Leonard died at the Naval
Hospital at Chelsea, 3lass., on the 29th ult.

Lieutenant Commander Felix NlcCurley iM
ordered to the hydrographic office. Chief
Engineer George Barry, to the California.
First Assistant Engineer 3. P. Sprague, from
the Boston Navy Yard, and ordered to the
California-on -the first •of September next..
Williein P. Devlin is appointed acting gunner
in the Davy.fspecfal Despatch to the Phila:,Eventng Bulletin.]

flaw Form, Aug. 1,1256 P.M.—Cotton —The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of Shunt
10 bales. • It e quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
O. klid,lling 0ri,41.11e,30140. . '
Flour, . Ac.—Receiptz, 9,200 barrels. The market

for 1%astern and State Flour is fairly fictive and sslO
cente better. The demand is confined chiefly to
local trade. The sales are LOCO barrela at $5 9tatl4s
for Sour ; $4 65a 5 30 for No. 2 ; 65a6 10 for Sager-
fine ; 251,6 f.O for State Extra brands: $6 60a7 00 for
State Far.ty d0.:56 10a6 45 for Western Shipping Extras:
36 5(0,775 for • good to choice spring W neat
Extras: 86 50a8 COtor fdinnesota and lowa Extras: 6675a 7 55 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and blichi.
gun; 55 (Aa6 tki for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
$6 t0.6 75 for Ohio- Round Hoop, 'Extra iShirifilng);
67 00u7 75 for Ohio ExtraTrade brands; 57 15a7 50 for

bito• Iheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan
57 60u8 10 for Double Extra do. do.; 57 00,,8 Ou for
ht. Louis Single. Extras: 67 90.18 25 for St. Lords,
Tionble -Extras; 40a9 75 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; 56-251,9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern Flour i 3 dull but steady. Sales of
nu 'bide. at $5 95a58 try - for -Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to_good Superfine;

i; 7032 50 for do. do. Extra and Family • $6 95a
87 t. 5 for .Fredericksburg and Petersburg 'Country;
—e-- fur Richmond Country, - Superfine;
56 'kW 35 for Richmond Country, Extra ; .56 90a
715 for Brandywine; B—e for Georgia and
Tennessee. Superfine; $6 70,8 30 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is ucarte and firm. Salesof 2,100
Ws. et 55 50a5 95 for Fine_; $635a7 tis for Superfine and
Extra.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the _American Preto Afiaoriatiort.l

The Nathan Murder—Arrest.
lq 1. W YoRK, Aug..l.—lt is-stated that one of

the plumbers engaged in the house of 'lr.
Nathan has been arrested on suspicion of
being the murderer. 'There are no partiettlars
yet.

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 53,400 - -bushels. The
_market is.dull but_ Arm. the sales are 40,000 bushels
-Nu; 2-111ilwankes-at-el-ssaa-40, and la6l do: at
trorn.—lleceipte, 32.00 u huskies. The market is dull
and unchanged. The demaud is confined chiefly -to
dc mestit trade. 'Balm, of awo bushels new Western
at 96261 afloat;-damp and unsound at IMAM. Oats
derold of life ocanituation. prices being nominally tau-

' changed.. Receipts-3.000 bushels.
Yroxisions,The. receipts; of Pork_are 50 bble. The

market -is dull but firm at ~30 2.5 a for now
Weetens Mese Lard—Receipts. .=L packages. The
market 'adult arid unchanged. We quote prime steamer
at 17a1V.i.Whisky—Receipts bbls. The market is dull :and
unchanged. We quote W extern free at el 00a1 02.

t By the American Press Amiqmetien.j

The Wilkes Libel Plait

BALTIMORE. August I.—The Flour market is quiet,
but '4,8.4. Saleasof about 10,000 barrels Western at
4-7a7 25-for Zxtial;and 857 75 for Fatally.

'Wheat Is fictive and firm. R.ceipts 35,000 bushels.
The boat at from 03,1 45 to $1 85 for good fair to choice
lied. Corn is firm. Widte 31 2.4a1 ; Yellow, el (lea' 10.
10e.fec. Oats. flic.

01Pm_leAullatid'weak. No pales. Prices are nomi.
nel. Middling 18%419 ; low middling 18; good ordinary

against the editorsof the Turf, Field and Farm,
is again postponed; this time to October.

Hamburg. In a Slate of Siege.

• • •
Pro_vi_ei,•ne e_roarkqifirrn_init qulrA,__Q_Ttota

[tom. unchangi:A.
Coffee.—No tales are making.
Sogara firm and iamb aotire. •• •
IVhb,liy dull and nominal at el 02 for irombound.

Ike New York Money !Market.
I From the N. Y. Herald of to-day. J

SI NIJAY, July 31.—The natural disposition to Inac-
tivity of the Wall street markets incident to this sea,on
of the year asserted itself the' peat week, particularly as
the war in Eur..pe had made Little progress so far as
actual fielding is concerned. As the week derail:, .d
the stock market became heavy and prices sharply de-
cited. the features being a fall in New York 4entr..l
stock to J4:., Central scrip to 8e.14 and Lake Shore to
831i. Tla.se prices permitting a favorable oppor-
tunity for the covering of outstanding contracts on
the part of those who had sold on the prosysact of
war in Europe, there wasa rally toward the end of the
week which was not maintained to the very clove, how•
ever. On the last day the street was almost deserted,
owing' to the departure of a larg.: number of dealers for
the country. '1 he transaction.' in stocks for the Week
weir thus quite limited.and therecord of the Board sales
iv the lightest for many weeks. The Stock Exchange
will be cloed until one o'clock Monday out of respect
to the late Benjamin Nat letn. and in order to permit the
hankers and brokers to attend the funeral services at
the lelftli Avenue Betel.

YEW YORK, Angu.stl.—Private cable ad
viers received in this city state that Hamburg
is in a state of siege, and expecting a French
attack. Great defensive measures have been
taken.

A fleet of fifteen vessels loadedwith stone
is moored in the Elbe below Hamburg, ready
for sinking on the approach of the French
fleet.

- -

The gold market was steady in comparison to the
Carder excitement following the declaration of war be-
tween France and Prussia. Its undoubted tendency was
tow ardx mud) lower priceson the abatement of the mon-
etary melte:tient in London, with the attendant sharp
recovery In the price of American securities. which in-
fluences would have been operative had not a strong
speculative buying movement been stimulated by the
oda even to live per cent. of the sank of England rate of
discount and the continued large export of specie,
which wee over six millietor for the week, and over
thirteen millions since the.actual declaration ofwar be-
tween the twO count rtes. -`

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
- Gold Higher—Governments Dull and Steady

(By the American Press Association.]
NEW VORK, WALL STREET,,AIIgUAt 1, 1 P.

M.—The Wail street markets are very dull to-
day, as nearlyall the brokers are at the fu
neral of Benjamin Nathan. The Stock Ex-
change is closed, and the only transactions on
the street were in Lake Shore, at 9011192.

The Treasury polic.v—for August failed to ex-
cite any attention in Wall street.

Secretary Boutwell visited the Sub-Treasury
to-day.

Gold opened at 121, 1- and declined to 1207
and then rallied to 1211 to The rates Paid
for carrying-are 4 to 2 per cent.

Government bonds are dull and steady_ on
the ba4s of 1081 to 109for la's. -

Nothing is theing in Pacific Railway- rriort. ,
gages and Southern State securities, owing to
the closing of the stock exchange.

FROM THE WEST.

CV KTAIN AIATERIALb.

[By the American Preen AeaCciatinn.)
OHIO.

Reception of Archbishop Purcell.
CINCLNNATI, August I.—The reception of

Archbishop Purcell in this city, on his arrival
from Europe, will be one of the most inter-
esting affairs of the kind ever attempted in
this country. All the Catholic societies of
this city and adjacent towns will contribute to
the occasion.

Shipment or Coal.
Over a millionand It quarter bushels of coal

are on the way from Pittsburgh to this city on
the present rise in the river.

INDIANA.
Fatal Explosion.

EVANSVILLE, Aug. I.—A portable engine
used to run a thresher exploded on a farm,
near "North Voinon, on Saturday afternoon,
killing and injuring three persons. The boiler
was blown to atoms The cause"ofthe explo-
sion was an insufficiency of water.

FROM THE EAST.

UPHOLSTERY,

MQSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Beat Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

- NO. - 719 CHESTNUT -STREET.

(By the American Prose Aesoctation.)
NEW JERSEY%

Suicides.
JERSEY CITY, Aug. I.—Hermann Swinge,

a German, Was found dead in his bed this
morning, lie having severed the arteries at his
wrist with a razor. The motive was jealousy
of his wife. The body of an unknown man,
who was also supposed, from papers found on
his body,to have committed snicide,was found
in the river this morning.

' .131!k_Lgrlfc.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.—
• THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

, OAPITAL PAID, IN ,51260,400,
wrira, ALLOW 4FOUR • FRB NT.IINTIOREBIT
ON DJEPOSITBPAYABLE ON DE MAND

•N.Q AIUiBIILMAN, Prmutient,'
JAB. A. eashlor. ' . if:6-0109

PORT_ OF. PHILADELPHIA-Ali 1.
ilkirtiss Mitring Bu!Wan on hued. Page. •

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,

MG-a-Mae and passengers to \V P Clyde 4 Co.
SteamerVolunteer. Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with noise to John F Ohl,
SteamerBeverly, Pierco, 21 hours from New York,

with noise to W P Clyde & Co.
Burk J W Bursa, Br), Davison, 5 days from Baltimore.

in ballast to L Westergasrd & Co.
Brig Juno Mutable) Br), Cat,•s. 20 days from Simko,

NS. via New York, with piling to captain—vessel to Li
Crawley 4 Co. -

Brig Kato Foster, Foster, from Calais• with laths to J
IV Gaskill & Sous—vessel to Lennox & Burgess,

Schr Comet, Dow from Calais. with laths to J W Gas-
kill 4 Sous—yess••l to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr C II Tolley; (Melee, 5 days Iron, Jackson, NB
with lumber to fi ride Baker ,

C—V.SRHI to 1.) Ilaslatu & Co.
Schr Geo S Adorns, afrom Boston, with mho to

Mershon & Cloud.
Bohr A Tirrell, Atwood, from Lanesville, with stone

to captain.'
Seim Jag S Watison. Houck, from Boston, with too to

Penn Ice Co.
&lir Milos Edwards. Somers, from Richmond, Me.

with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
sehr Sallie B, Bateman. from Richmond, Me. with ice

toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
SeimEmma 51 Fox. Case, Groenport
SchrElvis Davis,Hands Providence.
SehrSarah Clark Grillin,Fall River.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson. from Baltimore, with .a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tng G B Hutehings, Davis, from Havre deGrace,with

a tow of barges toW 1' Clyde & Co.
BELOW.

Sir Saint Schelleneer, pilot, reports. having seen off
the Brandywine at 4 PS[ yesterday, ships Stadacona,
from Londonderry, In tow of tug America; Tranquebar.

Atom-tiyerpool: in . tow of tug-Reindoer; also a Norwe-
gian, a North German end a Danish bark, !llamas Un-
kinoWn; brigs: Itoanoke, from Barbados: M,,E Pennell,
from Calbarten; Normanby, from Ivigtut;alit Ramirez,
from Lowlier». Ships Vlashington Booth;for thiltlmoro,
and Henry Polhain, for Antwerp, wont to sea yesterday;
alba, bark Fanny, for Cork, und-hrig Callao, for Boston.

' • 011111AREIL TitlS •
Steamer Monitor, Jonos; New York. W MBaird & CO,:
Stentner..Novelty, bliaw..New York. W M Baird & Co..
Steamer AIM Eliza. Richards. N Ymk. W P Clyde A Co.
Dark Arcadia Norw bLarson,Livorpool.l., Westergaar

Park. htetisl(Noriv), Sandberg,Antwerp dot
Bark•Eureita.Carman, Amsterdam, Workman &Uo t .•

Behr Thomas Clyde. Cainadiraton, „ ~binnickson & CO.
Schrhonip May 4play: Prirrldence. • , •dO• :4
Tug•llios •Icritorstfri;,• &Reno BaltinfOrM• with "a tow of

barges. .P Clyde & Co. • , • I •

Tnif, G Butilitrzo:;lltuv,in, ,flcTro t? 9 ince?) 710) ii_pfref
at barges, W .1.°421/1e & Vd, ' "

. , ,

T 1,1&70

.r-Q.,V,A 1,T0.:,8,.1)„:ttT1.0.N
4••

BY NELEGEAREL-,

LATER BY CABLE.
THE :FRENCH-PRVSBIAN :WAR

POSITION OF THE FRENCH ARMY

France Regards the Attitude of Russia
with Suspicion.

NEUTRALITY' OF BELGIUM

French Troops Evacuating Rome

Financial- and Commercial Quotttlons

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Ameifcan_Presa Assoqiation.A,

The Army.
PARIS, Aug. I.—The Emperor Napoleon on

Saturday inspected the second corps, stationed
at St. Avold..Marsbal Bazaine commands that
line, keeping the Erussians in check before
llayence and Coblentz. - The flower -Of the
French army, 280,000 strong, including the
Imperial Guard, Algerians, Tureos and Zou-
,aves, are concentrated between Forbdch and
Strati heurg. - ,

It is expected that the campaign will open
on the first with a great movement,whiCla will
be made on the side of Strasbourg, in the di-
rection of South Germany. It is believed the
Germans are less- prepared to withstand the
assault in Bavaria, • Baden and Virurteznberg
than in Prussia, and tbaia. sudden movement
from the direction of Strasbourg would prove
crushing to South Germany. The armies of
Marshal McMahon will open the campaign
in this direction.

The French troops are in excellent health
and spirits.

Russia's Attitude.
i..coN-DoN, Aug. I.—Chancellor GortschakotY

is visiting_tha_Gertuan_States,_zFrance is re-
garding the attitude of Russia with suspicion.

Telegraphic Communication.

PARIS, Aug: I.—Le Public newspaper says
France has contracted with an English com-
pany, upon payment to the latter of two mil-

lion francs, to establish speedily a telegraphic
communication through the English Channel
and North Sea, by a submarinecable, between
Calais, in France, and a small portin Jutland,
Denmark. This cable will be the mediumfor
a supply of intelligence from the French
squadron:

English Occupation of Antwerp.
Liz Liberti publi6lies'an —article--against-the

idea of English occupation of Antwerp.

BELGIUM.
Neutrality.

BRUSSELS, August I.—Belgium is taking for-
midable steps for the maintenance of her
neutrality. The Belgian army of observation
of the East bas taken up a position on the
great military high road from Liege to Aix la

Chapelle." ,

ITALY.
The French Evacuation.

ROME, August I.—Another French detach-
ment has embarked from Civita Vecchia.

ENELAND.
Financial and 4 ommercial.

LONDON, August 1, Noon.—Consols for mo-
ney, 891 ; do. for account, 89i. United States
bonds, 821a83. The market is idle and inac-
tive.

FRANKFORT, August I.—UnitedStates Five-
twenty bonds of 1867, 84ia85.

LONDON, Aug. 1,2P. M.—Consols both for
money andaccount, 891 ; United States bonds
are quiet ; issue of 1862, 83 ;1865'5, 82i ; 1867'5,
82; Ten-forties, 80. ErieRailway, 15k; Illinois
Central, 104.

LIVERPOOL, August 1, 2 P. M.—Cotton is
firm. Sales of 12,000 bales. Middling Uplands,
708d.; Middling Orleans, 810.81d. California
Wheat, lie. id.: Winter do., 10s. 7d.;
Spring do., 9s. 9da9s. 10d. Flour, 265.a265. 6d.
Corn, 345. Provisions—Beef, 116s. Pork, 1255,
Lard, 745.

FROM WASHINUTON.
[By the American Press Association.)

Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON, August I.—Decrease of the

public debt tor July,, 512,000,000. Currency
balance, 538,068,000. Coin balance, $102,930,-
000,of which $38,780,000 are coin certificates.

Army OrderB.
Capt. Charles A. Alligood, on the breaking

up of the Quartermaster's Department at Fort.
Monroe, Va., will proceed to Baltimore, Md.,
and take the situation of Military Storekeeper
and acting Assistant Quartermaster.

Capt. John F. Rodgers will be relieved from
duty in the military division of Missouri and
assigned to the Quartermaster's Depot at
Jetlersonville, hid., relieving Capt.. G. A.
Hull.

Capt. N. D. A. Dwyer is ordered toSan An-
tonio, Texas, for duty.

Capt. Addison Barrett is assigned to the
Military Division of the Pacific, and will re-
port at San Francisco.

Permission to go beyond the sea is granted
to Second Lieutenant Charles W. Larned-as
a graduate of the Military Academy at West
Point, N.-V. •

Lieutenant C. H. Lebbett, Fourth' Cavalry,
is detailed as Professor of Military Science
arid Tactics at the Kentucky University, Lex-
ington, K.y.

The.Board of Examination having found
Lieut.-Colonel John B. Mclntosh, U. S. A.,

.unassigned, incapacitated .for 'active- ser
.vice by ' amputation of his ri.rttt leg

from a gunshot wound, received at
the battle a 'Winchester, . directs

.on ..the list of retiring
:officers, that class in which disability results
frozn . long. and faithful services or from
'wounds er,tiajury.received in' the Btu's

Cialetirt.4l with the full rank of
li emend', having served itt that capacity intbe
taltltiin which he was wounded. • •

CI:11411in V. Van Antwerp, ' i 13.'‘S;
AXis assigned to the •Schur lkillpArsenal,

Aiiill:r4dicye Captain .Willianyl4,l4i4Jl, who
.Isorderett:to -Feu. lliiion,

FIFTH EDITION'
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WASIIINGTOIi NEWS:
OoloredTtinperance Societieshi ffiai'yland `r
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT
FROM NEW

FROM WASHINGTON.
Colored,Temperaince Societies. , '

rElpeCial Despatch to;the Philts ..Evening Bulletin 3
- WASEIIIsGTO.N, August 1.---At the quarterly.

sef sion of thef Maryland Division of the Son'
of Temperance, just closed, consent was giveni
fora Colored` Grand Division in that State;
provided the Most Worthy !Patriarch;
through the Most Worthy' Treasurer, furnista
the grand and .suhordinate divisinns with al
separate and distinct passWord; and it is ex.
petted that Hon. Stephen R.Ransom,
New Jersey) the Most Worthy-ratriarch, wilt
institute in 13altimore during this week the
first Colored Grand Division in the Unitecli
States. There are now seven subordinate co.
lored divisions in Maryland, with application'
pending for three, more.

Debt Statement. , .

(14.1
[By the merican Prose AssociatiOnj ..

WASJIINGT AUuht I.—The following( •

is arecapitula ion of the, public debt for dig
month( of July: ' -

Debt bearing interest in coin.bonds at five
per cent.;-5221,589,360 00. Bonds at six pert :
cent., $1,766,57.8,850 00. Total, $1,978,148,150 00.
Interrst, $33,679,371'16.'Debt .bearing interest
in lawful money : Certificates of three pet
cent., 545,420,t00 00. Total, 559,420,900 00. In-
terest, 5373,684 98. Debt on which interest/
bas ceased . since maturity, $3,591,117 3.1,
Interest 5466,791 43. • '

Debt bearing no interest, dernand' and legal
tender notes

'. $356406,256. Fractional currrency, $39,757,684 48. Certificates.of gold del
posited, $38,780,480. Total, 5434,644,100 48,
Total -ammint' outstanding, -,52,475,803,457 83.
Total interest, $34,519,8-17 57. Total debt,,
principal and interest, to date, including
interest due .and unpaid, $2,510,3232.
3C540.' Amount in ifie Treasury-'--Coin; 54020.9g0,2(.16 20; currency, 538,068;623 '2O;

.

total,
$140,998,829 40. Debt, less amount •in then
Treasury, $2,300,324,476. . Debt,. less: amount
in the Treasury oil 'the let ult., $2,386,358,590,.
74. Decrease of debt (luring the past month,
$17,0:4,123 74. °Decreaoe of debt since March
180870, 569,004,001 17.

Secretary Belknap,
who has been on a tour of inspection through
out the North, with. Brigadier-General A. B.'
Dyer,-is at Long Branch-today with:the Pre.
sident, and will return, here to-morrow.
The Sew Aablatant Treasurer, at Baltl4

more. •
:--Peter Negley, the nthvly-appointed ASsistant
Treasurer . at. Baltimore, entered-on _the dis.
charge of-his duties to-day. .

Accident to CommissionerDelano.
Atelegratu to Acting Commissioner Doug.

las, from Commissioner Delano,to-day, states
that he fell from a wagon at .t. Vernon, on
Friday, - iracturing his right arm; which wilt
keep him confined for seyeral weeks.

FROM' NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Aesoetation.l

Rears Case.
Nnw YORK, August I.—A despatch front

Newport, R. I. states Governor Hoffman'
declines to interfere in the execution of John
Real, and has written an elaborate opinion in
regard to it. Real will be hung here on Friday
nest. •

Robber Released on 8011.
Mort Allen, a notorious criminal, wad

sentencedto five years' imurisonment forpanel
-robbery. lie has obtained a new trial and
been let out on bail.

A *0,900Robbery.
At nn early hour this morning the employ

of Mr. A. M. Browning's extensive clothing
stoterin---.lones's---Block;= Englewood, - .NT
within fourteen miles of this city, discovered
that the establishment had been burglartously
entered on Sunday night, and a quantity of
clothing, valued at 6,000, carriedaway by the
thieves.

The immense amount of property taken
away indicates that the burglars had carts or
wagons for the purpose at the doors of the
store. The fact of the'robbery.was soon made
known to the people, and a vigilance com-
mittee, armed to the teeth, is now scouring
the country in search of the robbers.

A reward of SOOO has been offered for the
arrest of the thieves.

The affair is creating great excitement in
the neighborhood, as it is believed this burg-
larly Will befollowed-by-others:---

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.]

TEN24 EESEE,
Steamboat Explostoy!—Twenty-,sla People

Willed.
Mit/MI-11S, August "I.—The steamer Silver

Spray, of the New Orleans and Cincinnati
Packet Company, explod .d her boilers this
morning, twenty-eight miles above Memphis.
Her decks were immediately enveloped in
steam, and together with those blown up in
the wreak twenty-six persons were killed and
some eighteen severely injured.

Assistancovas sent as soon as possible, but
up to this moment no further particulars are
obtainable.

Negro Shot avid Killed.
RICHMOND, August I.—At Suffolk, on Satur-

day, George Baker, a white min, shot and
killed Ste?hen Miller, a negro. The parties
met, and Baker demanded sixty cents, which
the negro owed him. The negro admitted the
debt, but said he could not possibly pay till
later in the year. Baker then drew a pistol
and fired several shots, killing him instantly.
The victim was influential with his race. The
murderer was a man of low, character. The
Sheriff, with alarge party orn'vgroes, ia scour-
ing the country in scarab of him.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Asseciationj

OHIO. .

The Kentucky Disorders.
CINCINNATI, August I.—The indications of

trouble in Kentucky are alarming. The tele-
graph wires have been cut north and south at
Lexington, and the poles sawed down, and
the perpetrators appear to be deterinined to
cut WI all communication in order thattheir.
outrageous proceedings shall not be cheCked
by any timely aid rendered by the telograph
line.

A Wild Steer
broke loose from the pens in. Careyville yero
terday. He rushed madly.thrpugh thestreete;
tossed one man over a fence, gored a child ten
years of age in the face, and flung it some dis-
tance in the air. The steer, after ,an exciting
chase,was shot. The child will probably die.

titeallaw War News.
The Associated-Press papers published war

news tilis-niorning contained in the American
Press Association papers of last Sunday after.

The Fire.Depertment.

_

The City Fire Department force will be re"
oinoed to-day, hy two turn frem each company,
bs whicififpaNnialiflsVoo
effected.

. , .

• Bane Ball.
11!e 'Maryland .Base Ball Club, of

mOre, will phty the Red:Btuaking.s- ialthis city,-
to-morrow. •

Labor
- 4

The colored "eitizetlß of' some of the "Worde
in the City havo organized. labor uniensi'and
-adopted rekAntlons condemnatory:of.od fro.
'portat ion of C1)I neBe to this country-Anil thede-
termination as avowed by, thene,n"et tit,ophohl
.or, Fourth nautar, :lay, party wilio I•!!l3tatviB
,ap:y stlell my;,l6to of.olloap savory:'


